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FAMILY OF THREE 
MAKE $700.00 IN 

WAEAT HARVEST
“ My wife, 12-year-old son and I 

made $700 this season working in the 
wheat harvest,'’ said l. E. Huffaker, 
Saturday in conservation with a News 
representative. “ That is more,” he 
declared, “ than I have at times clear
ed on an entire crop."

The boy hauled wheat to the ele
vator and was given half the re
ceipts, which amounted to $125 to his 
part He is a small boy and looks 
to be about 8 years of age, being 
small to his age.

There has been something that all 
could do this season. Every one who 
could drive a team was pressed into 
service even some of this women tak
ing the job and hauling wheat to 
town while the men worked with the 
thresh t s . In many instances women 
have cooked for th" threshers, mak
ing as high as $7 00 per day. By 
this means, with the aid of transient 
labor, the farmers have about saved 
the biggest crop in the history of 
Foard County. And no small part of 
the work has been done by women 
and children. But they are several 
hundred dollars to the good, and in 
most instances not seriously worsted 
by the experience.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD
ATTEND THE CHAUTAUQUA

Because it will be an investment 
worth all it costs and because every 
one ought to make the investment. 
Common sense would say one should 
buy what he needs, and all of life's 
needs are not for the body alone. The 
Chautauqrja is educational. It in
forms, it stimulates to greater en
deavors and thus lifts us to a higher 
plane of life. In that particular it 
will be of especial benefit to the 
younger people of the town and com
munity. In all avenues of life there 
is a loud call for men and women of 
ideals and aspirations. It would be 
criminal to withhold from them the 
opportunity when it is afforded to 
help create these ideals.

The great men of the nation approve 
the Chautauqua. Pres. Wilson says 
he knows no better plan whereby 
knowledge and inspiration may be 
better disseminated than from the 
Chautauqua platform Great ideas 
and general information are brought, 
to our very door

One may say that it is a busy time 
and he does not see how he can at
tend. It will be a vacation for you 
«n t will no dojbt store your whole 
being with that renewal of energy 
and rest which you need, both physi 

ally and mentally, and your work 
will be lightened when you return to 
it and you will be surprised at, the 
ease with which you can take it up 
again. Life should be more than an 
existence of endless toil, and not to 
make it more is a crime against our
selves.

It will enable us to contrast be
tween wholesome entertainment and 
cheap amusements, and consequent
ly will create a demand for high-class 
entertainment. People usually got 
what they are willing to patronise.

Let it be remembered that the Chau
tauqua, therefore, is not an exclusive 
to entertain as well, and the enter- 
ta'nment is of the highest order. 
There will be humor and fun and mu- 
aie, all of which will please and uplift.

Another reason why you should at
tend is that the surplus of money de- 
r I from the Chautauqua will stay 
at. home, and our people here will get 
its benefits, since it will be applied 
to educational purposes. The Chau
tauqua, therefore, it not an exclusive 
money making proposition.

BAPTIST RALLY NEXT SUNDAY !
A Baptist rally is scheduled for next j 

Sunday, Sept. 21, in which all Bap- i 
tists within the Red Fork Association 
should participate. The place decided ■ 
upon is ut Teacup Mountain, half way 
between Quanah and Crowell on the 

j road.
The object is to arrange for a close 

co-operation in the Seventy-Five Mil- 
i lion Campaign.

A program has been prepared which 
.ncludes speaking, singing and a 
spread dinner. Arrangements are 
being made to make the day one of 
real enjoyment and profit. Plenty of 
water will be provided and all who 
attend are requested to take dinner.

This point is about the most cen
trally located point to be selected for 
all the churches of both Hardeman 
and Foard Counties and a large rep
resentation is expected. The hour set 
(or meeting is 10 o’clock in the morn
ing, and it is expected that the pro
gram will be concluded by 3 o’clock 

i in the afternoon.
Following is the program:

Song Service Led by Alvin Watkins.
Prayer__________C. W. Underwood
“ Why We Have Met” Dr. J. J. Hanna 
Scripture and Prayer W. P. Pearson 
“ The Baptist Seventy-Five Million

Campaign” _________E .F. Adams
Song. .
“ What Is Our Task” J. B. Henderson
“Can It Be Done” ------ J. W. Allison
“ How Is It to Be Done’CW. P Pearson 
“ Who Is to Do lt? "~ C . T. Watkins 

Dinner—Basket—on the Ground 
“ Reaching the Churches writh the

Information” ____ J. B. Henderson
W. M. U. Work_____ Mrs. W. 0. Neal.

W. E. Coffey, Bert Self, and oth
ers for Thirty Minutes.

General Discussion.
“ Will We Do It?” ___ R. B. Edwards

Committees:
On Grounds and Parking Can*—Duke 

Wallace, J. T. Randel, E. O. Jones 
On Dinner—Mesdames J. H. Self, J. 

M. McSpadden, Minnie Haynes, 
R. L. Henderson, Roy O’Hair, L. 
T. Ring, Arch Davis, W. II. Mil
ler, E. J. Wall. R. R. Gilliland, 
T. D. Frizzell, W. L. Gunnell and 
Mrs. Walser of Medicine Mounds. 

It is regarded as necessary that the 
members of the denomination get to
gether at once and get into the cam
paign with their whole strength. 
There need he no common starting 
point. You can get in your car, or 
somebody else's car, and go from home 
direct, so that you reach the place 
by 10 o’clock. It will be a fine out
ing for you, as well as engagement in 
work in which every Baptist is ex- 

| pected to have a part. Those who | 
want to do real service and can do it j 
in no other way might find the oppor
tunity of furnishing conveyance to 
mmf who have none and who would 
like to go.

SANDIFER SELLS 
BRICK BUILDINGS!

A deal was con sta ted  last week 
whereby the Sandifer brick buildings 
passed from the hands of C. P. Sand
ifer to the possession of D. W. R. 
Erwin. The one-story building is oc
cupied by the Crowell Grocery Co., I 
while the two-story is occupied by | 
M. S. Henry & Co. with hardware and 
implements, the lower floor of the 
rear being occupied by the News. In
cluded in the deal also was Mr. Sand- 
ifer’s interest in the post office build
ing south of Cecil & Co.

This business deal will not effect 
a change in residence of either party. 
Mr. Sandifer will remain in Crowell 
indefinitely, as he has other exten- 
isve interests over the county. Mr. 
Erwin had already moved from the 
farm home which he recently sold, 
south of town to Crowell and will | 
reside here permanently, lie is buy
ing this income property for the rea
son that he is getting too old to 
stand the strain of hard farm work.

RAINS A HELP TO PLOWING 
The splendid rains the first of the 

week will prove a great help to the 
fanners in preparing their lands for 
another wheat crop. The fact is they 
had done about all the plowing they 
could do until rains came. The ground 
was getting very dry and hard on the 
top and some of them were holding 
up on the plowing proposition. There 
is plenty of moisture a short distance 
under the top of the ground and the 
rains this week will put the ground 
in good condition for further breaking.

The rains will be a little too late 
to help the cotton which is reported 
to be throwing off considerably. Gen
erally it promises a fair yield and 
feed is extra good.

There is some grain yet unthreshed, 
but it is scattering, and even among 
the thresher men the rain is not ob- 
j ftionable.

IMPROVING HOG BREED
L. D. Fox thinks one just as well 

have the best breeds of hogs if he 
is going to raise them, and with that 
thought in mind he has bought seven 
thoroughbred Duroc pigs with which 
to build up a good herd. These he 
got in East Texas.

There will likelv he quite a lot of 
hogs bought and shipped in this year, 
and while they are being bought buy
ers just as well get the best to be 
had. By that means it will not be 
long until the country will be stocked 
with good stuff.

BUYING HOGS IN SCURRY CO.
Scurry County farmers are buying 

all the hogs they can get in order to 
dispose of the biggest feed crop ever 
made ip  this county. They propose 
to put the fis*d into fat stock and get 
more for it than by selling the grain. 
An east Texas man brought, a car 
load of hogs here last week and sold 
out very readily at 25 cents a pound. 
The people have decided that the best, 
way to control the packer and other 
meat dealers is to fatten their own 
stu ff—Snyder Signal.

MRS. M. F. CROWELL 
AT POINT OF DEATH
One week ago from last, night Mrs. 

M. F. Crowell became iU and grew 
worse through the night until her ill
ness became so serious that it was 
thought Friday she could not survive | 
through the day Finally there was 
apparently a slight change for the 
better, however, and hopes of her re
covery were entertained. .5till later 
she grew worse and an operation was 
at last decided upon, Dr. Clay John
son of Fort Worth, assisted by the 
local physicians, performing the ope
ration Monday

Mrs. Crowell stood the operation 
well and is said to have shown signs 
of improvement for some time. But 
for the last two days she has been 
sinking and at this time (Thursday 
2 p. m.) there is no hope whatever for 
her recovery.

Dr. Johnson brought a nurse with 
him from Fort Worth who is with her. 
Her relatives here and from distant 
points have been at her bedside ever 
since her violent illness was made 
known, hoping that she might, recover, 
and the News has hoped that it might 
be able to make such announcement, 
and for that reason has waited until 
the last minute before making any 
mention of her illness, But it can 
only say now that her recovery would 

I be regarded as nothing short of a 
J miracle.

VERNON MASONS VISIT
CROWELL LODGE 

W. H. Stroud, Deputy Grand Master, 
and T. A. Hamilton, of Odell, and 
Messrs. Pucket, Kester, W J. Holmes. 
S H. Holmes, Haney. Lewellyn and 
Huggins visited Crowell laidge No. 
840, A F. & A. M Monday and as
sisted in doing work in the third de
gree.

SIX WEEKS IN THE HARVEST
After six weeks steady work in the 

harvest, near Truscolt, most of the 
I time helping their grandfather, J. W 
Westbrook, Sheldon and Hughes Klep- 

| oer ran up to visit their uncle, J, W.
Klepper, and other relatives Tuesday 

1 before going to their home at Stan
ton.

The boys said they had been at 
| work in the harvest for six weeks and 
I had lost only 3% days in all that time 
j They were wanted longer but they 
have a cotton crop down at Stanton 
which they want to go home to look 
after.

Th»v are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Klepper and were mere lads when 
the family moved away 13 years ago. 
Although not twins, ..they are well 
matched in size and show evidences of 
having lived in a healthful climate 

| and had plenty to eat.

WITH OUR READERS
After having allowed his subscrip

tion to expire for some time, Sim 
Gamble comes back and joins our fam
ily of readers.

Henley M. Goode ordered the News 
sent to his mother for a year before 
leaving for Austin.

G. R. Moore who lives south of 
Thalia becomes a new subscriber to 
the News with this issue, for which 
he has our thanks.

S. P. Keny came in last week and 
ordered the News sent to his address 
at Knox City. Mr. Keny has bought 
a farm near Knox City and has moved 
his family to that place.

W. F Thomson has been one o f the 
busiest men in this county since the 
threshing season opened. He has been 
operating a threshing machine, and 
every one who has had similar expe
rience knows what that means. But 
he found time last Thursday evening 
to run in and renew his subscription 
to the News and to say that he be
lieved the Fite Crowell threshing out
fit had shelled out more wheat this 
season than any other one in the 
county

C. D. Pounds of Foard City comes 
in as a new subscriber with this is
sue.

E. E. Huffaker of route 3 advances 
his News a year .and sends the paper 
to his daughter, Miss Vivian, who is 
attending the C. I. A. at Denton. Mr 
Huffaker and family made a record 
in the wheat harvest this year which 
doubtless is not surpassed by an equal 
force. During the harvest season he 
:nd his wife and 12-year-old boy made 
$700 Mr. Huffaker also had 05 acres 
of wheat which averaged 27 bushels to 
the acre, 30 of which made 31 Vi bush
els to the acre.

.1 A Gray of Fate, Texas, renews 
for the News another year ,

G. D, Owens was over from Post 
this week looking after his farm in 
this county. And while he was here 
he said: “ 1 guess I had as well set my 
paper up another notch," and so he 
went up to ’21. Mr. Owens has nearly 
as much interest in Foard County as 
in the Post country. He has n good 
place here, as well as there, and is 
not willing to turn it loose. He re
ports good conditions over there and 
says the people have been struck by 
the oil boom and lots of them are 
selling their land at a good price.

II. M Ferring writes in to have the 
address of his paper changed from 
Margaret to Marcus, Iowa, while he 
and Mrs. Ferrin are on their visit 
among relatives.

M, S. Henry renews for the paper m 
his father-in-law, J. M. Huffman, of 
Plano.

J A Stovall, the efficient book 
keeper at Massie-Vernou's grocery 
store and also a partner in the busi
ness, renews his paper for another 
year.

Judge G. L. Burk gives us $1.50 to 
continue his paper for another year.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin, County 
Treasurer, and another one of the 
News’ good friends, renews her paper 
for another year.

“ Uncle” Joe Johnson renews his 
own paper and also three others, one 
to his brother, W. M. Johnson, Mt. 
Airy, Tenn., and another brother, F. 
A. Johnson, Doyle, Tenn., and to Lee 
Pope, Wildwood, Ga. “ Uncle”  Joe 
wants his relatives to know what we 
are doing out here. He has our sin
cere thanks for his liberal patronage 
of the News.

WILL SPEND WINTER IN OHIO
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stephenson will 

spend the winter in their home com
munity in Ohio. They were taken 
to Vernon Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Hinds and will spend a couple of 
weeks there with their daughter, Mrs. 
W C. Baker, and husband before con
tinuing the journey to Ohio.

Mr. Stephenson is one of the big 
wheat raisers of Foard County and 
really made more this year that) he 
wanted to make. The same was true 
with his feed crop, according to in
formation he himself gave us, for the 
last time we were talking to him about 
his feed crop he was worrying about 
getting some place to put it. He left 
the impression that he was going to 
cut it all with a row binder and would 
be forced to either rent some land on 
which to shock what he could not get 
on the grouad where it stood or let it 
stand and go to ruin. Anyhow it is 
presunned that he has matters in 
shape so that he can leave with an 
eased mind, and our hope is that he 
and Mrs. Stephenson will have a most 
pleasant stay in Ohio.

WARNED AGAINST 
“ FLU”  EPIDEMIC

Austin, Texas, Sept. 14 —The fol
lowing suggestions for precautionary 
measures against influenza have been 
issued by Dr. C. W. Goddard, State 
Health Officer:

“ Last week I called your attention 
to the probability of a recurrence of 
influenza this fall and winter and 
stated that in the past the death rate 
grew larger with each recurrence. You 
were advised to get busy preparing 
yourselves and your town in antici
pation of a recurrence. Since that 
time reports have reached this de
partment of cases of influenza in 
three widely separated sections o f the 
State.

“ While there are many things that 
have always acted as leading factors 
in promoting public health work, the 
dominating impulse should be the de
sire to prevent sickness, suffering and 
death, a love for one’s fellow man and 
the desire to do everything possible 
to add to his comfort and welfare. 
r lvic and personal pride follows close
ly is a factor promoting public health, 
for a desire to have the cleanest house 
and the cleanest town should be the 
pride of every one.

“ I am now calling upon you to set 
aside one day this week as ‘Clean-Up 
and Organization Day.’ Do not stop 
until you have organized your forces 
amt given yriur town a thorough 
cleaning. After a thorough clean-up, 
let us have for our motto, ‘ No more 
trash, littered back yards, streets or 
alleys. No more vacant lots over
grown with weeds and grass. No 
more pools of stagnant water.’ 

Provide for Follow-Up Week 
“ I am asking that all health boards 

call a meeting this week and invite 
the school boards, the commercial 
clubs, the civic clubs, the parent- 
teacher associations, the physicians 
and nurses and all other organizations 
interested in problems of health, be 
invited to participate and at this 
meeting organize forres, perfect plans 
for a present clean up, and provide 
for follow-up workers and emergency 
demands that may arise.

“ In anticipation of an epidemic of 
influenza or one of any other nature, 
organise your forces, enroll your 
workers and have everything ready 
t» meet an emergency at a moment’s 
notice.

“ If your numbers will permit I sug
gest that the following officers and 
committees be appointed, and charged 
with looking after that particular 
phase of the work:

“ 1 A president, or superintendent 
of publi • h ;aUh, with secretary.

“ 2. A committee to raise funds to 
meet the demands, present and future 

“3. A committee of follow-up 
workers or inspectors to see that ev
erything is kept in proper shape a ft
er having been put in proper condi
tion.

4 A committee on law enforce
ment U> see that all sanitar laws are 
enforced and all offenders prosecuted 

"5. A committee on public health 
education This committee should be 
composed of physicians and nurses 
who are willing to devote a short time 
at stated intervals to giving instruc
tions in public health rule*, work and 
problems

“6. A relief committee, whose duty 
it shall Ice to se»> that all indigent 
cases are supplied with necessary 
medical attention, food and clothing 
during any epidemic.

Volunteer Workers 
“ 7. \ committee of volunteer

workers. This committee should en
roll the names of all physicians and 
uursPs, trained and practical, who are 
willing to respond to requests of the 
relief committee and give free medi
cal attention to indigents who are not 
wards of the city or countv.

"Where your numbers will not per
mit of organizing so many different 
committees, you can combine duties 
and arrange so that all the above 
mentioned features will he taken care 
of by such a number of committees 
as you are able to organize.

“That old cry of ‘the town is broke 
—we have no funds’ can no longer be 
tolerated, especially since the work 
necessary entails no heavy expense, 
and promises so much in return., 

“ Public opinion is the one influence 
that knows no restraint, that puts into 
practice that old adage, “ Where there 
is a will there is a way.’ It is now up 
to you to create that sentiment, and 
you can and in the name of interest 
in humanity you should do it.

“ It is your duty to do so, and your 
towns will be healthier and more at
tractive by yoor having done so, and 
your consciences will be clear by hav
ing done your duty toward yourself 
and your fellow man.”

CAR TAKES BATH IN LAKE 
A traveling man, whoso name we 

did not learn, driving a Dodge road
ster with a Colorado number suspend
ed from the rear, allowed his car to 
get away from him Saturday when he 
>rove upon the dam of the Bomar 

lake an t the cur plunged into water 
.bout 7 feet deep. When the ear had 

s ntled down very little of it remained 
to be seen above the water.

E. Swaim was railed on to pull the 
car out of the lake, but after having 
spent a big portion of Saturday after
noon in u fruitless effort fell on a 
plan Sunday, which was to hitch a 
Cleveland tractor to it. It worked 
and the car was drawn from the lake 
and brought to the garage where it 
was torn down and cleaned thorough
ly-
HEN i’ ASCHALL HERE

FROM OLNEY, TEXAS
Ben Paschall and wife and little son, ' 

6 y -irs old, were here Tuesday night 
and Wednesday till noon from Olney. | 
It ha l been thirteen years since Ben 
left here and of course things have 
greatly changed during that time. 
However, he found many of his old 
friends still here and he enjoyed his 
short, visit very much. He came es
pecially to see Dr. Hines Clark and 
J. W. Beverly and to his very great 
disappointment they were both out 
of town.

Ben is now engaged in the tailoring 
business at Olney and is doing well.. 
He has lived at Olney for about ten 
years.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
FOR APPENDICITIS 

Hilda Cribble, the 16-year-old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crib
ble underwent an opeartion last 
Thursday for appendicitis, Dr. Hill, 
assisted by Drs. Clark and Hart, per
forming the operation.

The girl had suffered for about 
three years with an occasional attack 
and the disease had become chronic. 
She stood the operation fine and is 
now reported to be getting along well.

COTTON SORRY IN EAST 
A. L. Dishman who has been mak

ing his home in Rockwall County is 
here and has been working in the 
harvest. He has a farm in this eoun- 
tv. Speaking of crop conditions in 
Rockwnll County he reports good 
corn but poor cotton. The worms lit
erally ruined their crop. Mr. Dish- 
man has 30 acres in cotton and he 
thinks it will yield about one bale to 
the 3$ acres.

He thinks Foard County will do to 
tie to and therefore he will hold to 
his land here.

RECENT MARRIAGES 
Mr James Carter to Miss Lida 

Webb.
Mr. Jim Cates to Miss Dessie Mae 

Moore.
Mr. Ambrose Burdine to Miss Ber

tha Fox.

NO MINORITY CONTROL
President Wilson’s declaration that 

the American people are in no mood 
to brook the control o f any minority 
is encouraging. The President and 
his director general of railroads have 
just resisted the demand of a minor
ity, and the people are undoubtedly 
behind them.

The rule of the majority has always 
been the aim of American political 
institution. Ballots and primaries 
and elections have been a means to
discover the actual majority, as 
against the theoretical majority. The 
only flaw in our system, that is, ihe 
one which most seriously endangers 
that majority control, in our opinion, 
is one that, prevents a ready working 
of the will of the majority, after it 
has been ascertained by direct polit 
ical elections. ,

The President is inaugurated in 
March, and with him, the Congress 
elected in the November past, but the 
Congress does not meet until the fol
lowing December, thirteen months 
after their election. This is entirely 
too long to wait for the execution of 
plans, and the direction of policies, 
upon which the people have passed. 
This condition should receive the at
tention o f Congressmen.

KIRBY APPEALS 
FOR SALVATION AID
As a citizen of Texas, already giv

ing largely o f my time to other pa
triotic and philanthropic movements, 
but interested in the welfare and up
lift o f every unfortunate individual in 
my home state, I deemed it my full 
duty, when called upon, to accept the 
State Chairmanship for the Salvation 
Army Home Service Campaign, which 
begins Monday, September 29th.

However, I assumed that in every 
county in my state there were others 
not less busy than myself nnd just as 
interested in the success of the appeal 
now being made to redeem suffering 
and unfortunate humanity in this 
state. In most part, I am thankful 
to say, my assumption was correct, as 
nearly every county in the state has 
already organized for the $(>00,000 
minimum quota Drive now so rapidly 
approaching.

But, in a few instances, and includ
ing Foard County, I have failed to 
secure anyone who would accept the 
county chairmanship and organize for 
the Campaign.

The money is needed now. Time 
and expense (and I am personally de
fraying the expense of my office) do 
not permit me to approach individual
ly the leaders of those counties not 
yet organized until 1 secure a chair
man. Every county should be well 
represented on the list published Oc
tober 0th, at the close of the drive.

1 therefore appeal through the press 
of your county—whose editors are 
giving me space free—asking:

“ Is there not some busy good man 
who will take the responsibility of 
organizing your county and raising 
the sum of $200.00 for the Salvation 
Army, that these good people may go 
on with the work they have been do
ing in a broader and even more ef
ficient manner?”

If you question the worthiness of 
this cause or want to know why you 
should be interested, ask a soldier who 
has been “over there.”

Volunteers please address me care 
of the Salvation Army Headquarters. 
Dallas, Texas.

JOHN HENRY KIRBY, 
State Chairman.

QUANAH PEOPLE 
WANT A BRIDGE 
ACROSS PEASE R.

The Chamber of Commerre at Quan
ah is behind the movement to create 
enthusiasm for a bridge across Pease 
Kiver on the road between Quanah 
and Crowell and has planned a trip 
of Quanah business men to Crowell on 
October Hth for that purpose.

It is known at Quanah that Crowell 
is interested in the proposition and a. 
delegation of business men went from, 
here to Quanah about two years ago 
with the view of reaching some defi
nite un derstanding iri regard to tho 
matter if possible. From some cause 
the matter was dropped and nothing 
more has been heard of it until re
cently when the Quanah Chamber o f 
Commerce took it up. Both the 
Quanah papers gave publicity last 
week to the Chamber of Commerce’s 
plan to meet here with tho Crowell 
people October 8.

The Tribune-Chief insists that the 
Quanah people get on the “ band wag 
on" and remarks:

“ Have you ever stopped to think 
how bad Hardeman county needed a 
bridge over Pease river, on the Crow
ell road? Foard County is anxious 
for such a bridge, why not build it? 
The Chamber of Commerce is arrang
ing for a visit to Crowell, to discuss 
plans for such a bridge. If you are 
interested in this move, join the party 
that will leave Quanah on Wednesday, 
Oct. 8, and spend the day in Crowell 
Think it over and join the party. The 
trip will also offer an opportunity 
for getting acquainted with our 
neighboring business men. Combine 
business with pleasure and join the 
excursion.”

Just what will be Crowell’s attitude 
to the proposition now the News can 
not say, but it knows no reason why 
time should necessitate a change. 
Quanah needs a bridge and Crowell 
needs it and if we are ever connected 
up with the Gulf-Colorado Highway 
an unbridged river will render a north 
and south highway through here of 
little value.

HISTORY OF CHAUTAUQUA
Since Crowell is to have the Chau- 

taupua September 24, 25 and 26, it 
might be well to give a brief history 
of the Chautauqua.

“ Chautauqua” is an Indian word, 
the name o f Chautauqua Lake in 
Chautauqua County, New York, where 
the first Chautauqua was hold and 
where the original Chautauqua msti- 
l ition still holds its annual assem
blies. Its exact meaning is not 
known, one interpretation being a 
“ bag of meal with a string tied 
around it,” a rather free translation, 
while another authority declares that 
it means “ two moccasins tied togeth
er.” Whatever the significance of the 
word, it is agreed that it is descrip
tive of tho lake it names, as so often 
the ease with Indian terms.

Perhaps the very beginning of the 
Chautauqua was the chartering of the 
h air Point camp meeting in New York 
in 1871, which proposed to hold reg
ular meetings each summer near Lake 
Chautauqua. Dr. George H. Vincent, 
later Bishop Vincent of the Methodist 
church, accompanied bv Lewis Miller, 
a wealthy manufacturer from Ohio, 
both of whom were deeply interested 
in Sunday School work, visited the 
spot in 1873. This visit and their 
joint, idea to provide a summer school 
of instruction for Sunday School 
workers resulted in the announcement 
of "The Chautauqua Sunday School 
Assembly” for 1874.

Over three hundred attended the 
first year, and the Chautauqua quick
ly developed and grew. At first a de
nominational institution, it vas soon 
incorporated as one interdenomina
tional. From the mere training of 
Sunday School workers, educational 
work in general was taken ap. As 
its originators recognized its possi
bilities they enlarged its scope until 
it became a great educational assem
bly for the study of all the arts and 
science*. Not only was the summer 
assembly held, but study courses were 
devised for use in the home, and by 
1886 w> less than 100,000 students 
were enrolled.

Naturally such a pleasant idea 
achieving such excellent results could 
not be confined to one institution and 
one location. The sysem of bringing 
the best thinkers, teachers, interpre
ters and musicians to some central 
place where the people might assem*- 
hle to hear them on carefully arrang
ed programs, still the very plan fol
lowed by the present —Chautauqua, 
took form in other favored localities. 
From one Chautauqua in 1874 there 
were two in 1876, in 1877 two more, 
and so the idea grew until there were 
35 in 1885. This year finds over 6.000 
American communities enjoying the.ir 
Chautauquas with a total attendance 
of many millions of people, all as the 
result of that first Chautauqua on 
Chautauqua Lake in 1874.

Remember that on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of next week 
the peopie of Crowell and Foard Coun
ty will have the pleasure of attending 
the Radcliff Chautauqua. We will he 
one of the 6,000 communities over the 
United States now enjoying the pleas
ures and benefits of the Chautauqua.

Cotton and feed are now beginning to 
get ripe and again the farmers are 
facing the proposition of labor. But 
one thing in their favor is the fact 
that they do not have to rush quite so 
much as they did in the wheat har-



You Can’t A fford
Not to s p e c i f y  Herring-Showers' 
Q U A L IT Y ' LU M B E R  in the build
ing of that new home.

W e’ve been in the lumber busi
ness a long time and many of the 
best homes in the country have been 
built of our material, and the con 
stant repeat orders we receive are our 
best testimonials.

BUILD A  HOME

Herrinst-S bowers Lumber Co.
Succe«sor» to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.
R J. ROBERTS, Manager

Fat Hogs and Cattle
Wanted

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price Phone, see me in 

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

MARGARET MUSINGS 
(By Special Correspondent)

Cotton has been opening very fast 
and the inn at Margaret is ready for 
the new crop.

Cotton pickers arc petting JT pet 
hundred which meat., from su to ten 
dollars a day for hands.

Threshing is done and out people 
are now praying for ruin, so they may 
prepare their land for wheat.

Grasshopper? art so numerous that 
it will be folly to plant wheat before 
frost conies for they will destroy it.

Winter pasture on wheat field? will 
he scarce for the wheat will be late 
and farmers should save all their 
rouphness for winter use.

1'eople are brinpinp in fine toma
toes and (leaches, and Bro Pur.n sent 
us a kershaw that will make about 

1 forty pumkin pies, yum yum.

Our folks are preparing for winter 
We have received two curs of coal in 
two weeks and each car was unloaded 
in one day Thu next car will lie herv 
next week and will not supply those 
who are waiting. This will be tht 
last car at present prices.

We need a good grocery store in 
town. Our wife was sick this week 
and wanted some crackers but then 
was not one in town We had to 
send to Montgomery-Ward for a box 
of crackers, and they complain if we 
do net patronize home merchant*.

The Baptist meeting is progressing
under adverse circumstance* hirst, 
the electric lights wont out and made 
it look like a movie show The fellow 
with his girl enjoyed it. twt the girls 
without fellows wero mad Then the 
preacher failed to come, but we 
think those troubles are now over and 
we hope for a good meeting if it dont 
rain too much.

VIVIAN NEWS
(By Special Correspondent) 

Frank Kasley went to IJuanah last
week returning Saturday.

John and Jack Rasborry returned
to Chickasha, Okla . last week.

A light shower fell in this commun
ity which will help crops some.

Tom Patton spent Saturday and 
S u n d a y  with his family at Crowell.

Mrs Ben Easley and Lynn went to 
. n well last week for Lynn to enter
school.

A. L. Walling and Allen Fish went 
to Oklahoma City lust week and 
bought some cattle.

Mrs A. L. Walling and daughter, 
Bernice, visited her daughter, Mrs
Kate Nelson, at Cement. Okla

Mr and Mrs Counts Kay of Crow
ell and Mrs L. 1 Harris visited with 
T. W. Cooper and wife Sunday after
noon.

Some farmers are breaking land but 
complain about the ground being hard.
Egbert Fish and J. W Carroll are 
running tractors.

Mr and Mrs Iouis Dishman came 
in from Rockwall county on the ac
count of the death of Mrs Dishman’s 
mother Mrs. 0. E White.

Mr Whalley with the Scamon and
Whauey thresher received a telegram 
calling him home at unit, no he left 
immediately for Greenville, Texas.

We have one thresher running yet
in this community, Seaman and Whal
ley of Hunt County They have some 
500 acres yet to thresh for Frank
Easley and on the A. G. McAdams
place.

Our community is pretty well rep
resent? i in ' rowcll school this year: 
Ira, Bess, Myrtle and Dollie Fish, 
Clarence and Ethe! Bonham and Ad- 
die and Claudis Carrol! and Miss Otis 
Beuham is one of the teachers.

W . R. W OM ACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

Sells at Crowell

$1250.00 and $1350.00
Owing to model

We have a $1250 to demonstrate to you at any 
time. Let us show you. We will leave it to you.

(-------------------------------------I

THE

Texan Touring Car
is a Texan product, built at Fort Worth in an up-to-date factory, especially 
designed to meet the demands o f hard usage, rough roads and Southern cli
mate. Strong, large, beautiful, roomy. Easy driving, quick pick-up, plenty of 
speed, yet only weighs 2350 pounds. 17 to 22 miles to 1 gallon gasoline.

No Matter \\ here \  ou Buyw
lour New Suit Be Sure of 

One Thing—

Have It Made from a

Pure Wool Fabric
A  pure wool fabric means good wear 

and sound quality and a suit without these, 
no matter how well tailored and stylish, never 
has the true value.

The clothes w e sell are a PURE W OOL  
proposition, and as such, must appeal to every 
man on the lookout for Quality and Value.
You are sure of both here.

You are also sure of fine tailoring, good service and 
snappy, up-to-date styles.

The price is no higher than for the “ other kind."

Complete Line of Gents Furnishings Always on Hand

The Magee Toggery
CROWELL, TEXAS

PLAIN VIEW POINTERS
, (By Special Correspondent)
"  A Walker and wife attended 

church at Thalia Sunday.
Miss Vivian Coffman attended 

church at Thalia Sunday.
hebi Short and family visited at 

Thalia Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.. Stark Pressley visited 

the latter’s parents, Claud Davis, and 
family Sunday.

Tom Wade and family left Satur
day for their home after an extended 
visit with relatives here.

Eric Wheeler and wife spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Wheeler south of Vernon.

Mrs. Sims is spending the week at 
Thalia with her daughter, Mrs. Grover 
Phillips, who is seriously ill.

Miss Vera Keesee left Tuesday 
for her home at Odell after an extend
ed visit with her brother, William.

Mrs. Mollie Jones of Dallas is visit- j 
ing her daughter. Mrs Minnie Clark, 
and her mother. Mrs. Nancy Jordan.

Carpenters are busy building an
other room to the Rayland school 
house They will employ three teach- 

| ers this term.
C. J. Fox and family, Frank Mat 

thews and family, also Mr Pressley 
and family of Talmage spent Sunday 
at the J R. Coffman home.

Joe Huntley and family left Monday 
for their home in Knox County. His 
mother, Mrs. Huntley, accompanied 
him home to spend a few days.

KILLING THE TOWN
An exchange prints the following 

receipt for killing a town:
“ Underrate every present and pros

pective enterprise, speak ill of the 
churches and schools; enlarge the 
vices of the people; withhold patron- 

I age from your merchants and trades
men, and buy your goods and gro
ceries at some other place; never sub
scribe or support your local papers, 
and if you are in business, never 
spend a penny for advertising.”

Fat Cattle Wanted 
I will buy your fat cattle at the

best market price. Call, phone or 
writ* me if you have any to sell— 
J. W. Bell, Crowell. Texas.

If you have a ear in good mechani
cal condition, why sell it at a sacri
fice. Have it painted and upholstered 
and a new top put on. For such work 
see W. T. Garrell, So. side square.

For Sale — Pure Mediterranean 
(soft i wheat for seed native raised. 
— J. E. Bell. 20p

Our idea of a dead strike is that of 
the New York bartenders, who recent
ly demanded higher pay.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Furnished promptly

By

THE J. L  BRAY LAND 
ft ABSTRACT CO.

i. C. THOMPSON. Mgr.

Feed and Hay
When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.

All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides

Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck is a profitable 
"beast of burden” and surely has the “ right of 
way” in every line of business activity. For all 
trucking purposes in the city and for all heavy 
work on the farm, the Ford One Ton Truck 
with its manganese bronze worm-drive and 
every other Ford merit of simplicity in design, 
strength in construction, economy in operation, 
low purchase price, stands head and shoulders 
above any other truck on the market. Drop in 
and let’s talkitoverand leave your order for one.

SELF MOTOR CO.
Phone No. 224



T A L C  '

ontee

0  txpcct to pay a high
1 price for talc perfumed 

with an odor that cost  
thousands o f dollars to 
produce would be natural. 
But to be able to obtain 
such a superb perfume at 
a low price is a delightful 
surprise. This surprise 
awaits you in the Talc 
perfumed with Jonteel— 
the New Odor of Twenty 
six Flowers.

son Brothers

Mrs. \V. P. Pickle, of 
Rising Fawn, Ga., writes: 
“ We have used Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught as 
a family medicine. My 
mother-in-law could net 
take calomel as it seemed 
too strong for her, so she 
used Black-Draught as a 
mild laxative and Uver 
regulator. . .  We use it 
In the family and believe 
it is the best medicine for 
the liver made." Try t t  
Insist on the genuine— 
Thedfonfs. 25c a  pack
age. E-75

Oil and Tires
When you want oil, you want oil that will lubricate. 
That is what oil is for. And when you want tires, you 
want tires that will give service, and will run the miles 
they are supposed to run.
The Texaco Oil will lubricate, and the Goodrich Tires 
will run the miles. They are adjusted on a 6000 and 
8000 mileage basis. Think what that means to you in 
buying new tires.
REMEMBER WE H AVE THEM.

General Auto Supply Co.

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

The Methodist people have installed 
a piano in their church

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Grover Phil
lips, September 13, a girl

J. M. Phillips returned home Tues
day after a few weeks vacation.

Mrs Jessie Jobe and children were 
! among the shoppers here Monday.

Mrs. Randolph spent Sunday and 
Sunday night nursing Mrs. Grover 

j Phillips.

FEED AND COAL
W e are in the Feed and Coal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS &  ALLISON

Hot and Cold Baths

The City Sharing Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Let me give you the convention ideas 
in a new portrait of yourself.—Mrs. 
H. T. Cross, photographer.

Mrs. Lem Roberts and little daugh 
ter are here from New Mexico visiting 
relatives.

Joe French and Walter Carr and 
children went to Crowell Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Garland Burns is spending the 
week in Crowell visiting her mother [ 
and brothers.

Miss Alma Shroeder and brother j 
and sister attended church at Rayland j 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Josie Bledsoe and babies of 
Colorado are visiting her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs Maine.

Mrs Nash of Crowell is at the h<vl- 
* side of her sister. Mrs. Grover Phil- 1 

lips, who is quite ill
Miss Lota (Taney is improving ran- ( 

idly and it is to bo hoped that she will j 
soon be entirely well. , j

There were quite a fc-w from h-ire j 
j who attended church at Rayland Sun- j 
. day and Sunday night. 1

Will Newbrough and Gordon Davis 
assisted Walter Banister in heading I 
maize a few days last week

Mrs. Jas Abston and family visited 
! relatives and friends at Wellington 
from Friday until Sunday

Mr. Kony was here a few days last 
week looking after hts wheat. He re- j 

. cently moved to Knox City.
' G. A. Burks and family of Crowell 

visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. \ 
Frank Long Monday o f last week.

The Methodist meeting began Sun- ' ( 
day night. The pastor assisted by ■ 
Rev Tharp of Margaret is holding it. j 1

Mr ami Mrs Everett Haney and 1 
1 Mrs. Gregory and daughter of Vernon ! 
visited Mr and Mrs Mode Haney and j 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Johnson 
spent Saturday nigh* with the latter’..

! parents. Mr and Mrs. Sim Gamble of 
Ayers” ille.

Mrs. J. C. Thompson and son. Wal- 
ford, and daughter, Thelma, motored 
out to the J. G. Thompson home Sun
day afternoon.

j J. J. Williamson and daughters, Sal- 
We will be glad to demonstrate the lie and Catherine, spent Saturday 

celebrated Hoover Vacuum cleaner to night and Sunday visiting in Lh * la 
you.— M. S. Henry & Co. 1 meson community.

First Class Shines

Deering and McCormick 
CORN BINDERS

Owing to the strike conditions in 
Chicago at the McCormick works, our 
car load of Corn Binders were held up 
and they have just arrived.

Every one knows what the Deering 
and McCormick Corn Binders are, as they 
have been tried and tested for the past 
eighty years.

Let us show you these binders. Bet
ter come in and get one while we have 
them on hand.

J. H . SELF & SON

Mr. Doty, the new gin man, has 1
'  oved into the Charley Parker resi
dence, Jim Meason having moved his 
family to the store building.

Misses Dot and Bessie Thompson 
of Crowell were the guests of their 
cousins. Sue and Leona Thompson,

| Saturday night and Sunday.
Garland Burns went to Vernon Mon- 

| Jay to meet Dr. Johnsou of Ft. Worth 
who was called to the bedside of Mrs. 

j Fite Crowell, who is dangerously ill 
I at Crowell.

Mrs. Jim Hammonds and children 
| are visiting Grandma Hammonds. 
They have recently bought Mr. Tay- 

| lor’s home and will move to it the
fi:st. of the year.

Joe Huntley and family who have 
been here from Knox City visiting 
relatives some time left for their home 
Monday. They were accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. Allie Huntley.

Jim Cates and Miss Dessie Moore 
surprised their many friends Wednes
day evening when they drove to Crow- 
edd and wen: quietly married. All I 
jo>n in wishing them many years of 
hanpy wedded bliss.

Edna, the little twin daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Flemming, was 
buried Friday in the Thalia cemetery.

| Edwin, her little twin brother preced- j 
i ed her about two months to the Glory 

Land. Jesus said, "O f Such is the 1 
! Kingdom of Heaven.” We extend 
sympathy to the bereaved ones.

It is found that mere is a very defi
nite connection between the coat color 
of horses uud the frequency with 
which white markings occur. Thus 
the latter are by far the most com
monly asuociat<s! with the chestnut 
color. And not only are they the most 
prevalent In chestnut horses, but It is 
also, of course, a well-known fact that 
the m a r k in g s  are apt to l»o more ex 
tendisl in nature In the case of this 
color than In that of any other. Chest
nut, therefore, apparently possesses 
*i to speak, a s|>eelnl affinity for these 
markings. Pay ranks next us regards 
the degree of frequency with which 
white markings appear in horses of 
this color, although it comes a good 
way behind chestnut in this respect. 
Then follows brown, while the white 
marks lire inet with less frequently 
among black and roun colored horses.

Try Nyais com remover.—Ferge 
•on Bros.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
IS SKIN WHITEN F.R

How to make a creamy beauty lotion 
for a few cents

The juice of two fresh lemons strain
ed into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon skin beautifier at 
about the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold creams. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
lemon juice through a fine cloth so 
no lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice is 
used to bleach and remove such blem
ishes as freckles, aallowness and tan 
and is the ideal skin softener, wtaiten- 
er and beautifier.

Just try itl Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from thp grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly 
fragrant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. 95

Keep Well
Do not allow the 

poisons oi undigested 
food to accumulate in 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed into your 
system. Indigestion, con
stipation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to fohow. Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands ot others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the old, reliable, veg
etable, family liver medi
cine.

Thedford’s

Black-Draught

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble and Stone Co.’s 

Line o f Monuments
They are Texas’largest moun- 
nient manufacturers and can 
supply you with any design or 
quality of either marble or 
granite you may want. W. O. 
W. mounmenta a specialty. All 
work guaranteed both as to 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent 

Crowell, Texas

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

Picture shjw at airdome every Tues
day, Friday and Saturday nights.! 
Starts promptly at 9 o’clock.—Bell! 
Opera House. t f .

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages o f a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. i  EDWARDS,
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HOSPITAL NURSE
PRAISES TANLAt r

Gain* Eleven Pounds and 1* Feeling 
I’ ia* Simp Tulung 

Taniac

Lloyd Georg*.* insist* on the former 
Kaiser’; bein-' t! an I punish**'
but » i  ypt Holland has not consented 
to "deliver the poods 1

more congenial sister So, it looks 
like it is up to the United States to j 
begin to take measure* to guard her 
interests against what we have rea
son to believe will he an enemy coun
try of growing power.

A year ag the people of South and 
East Texas wen1 pitying the drouth- 
striken W, t And now the people of 
the West are pits ng the overflowed 
■South am East Si it goes All 
things figured up ,nd du* credits giv
en the West shows a very good tad 
ance in its favor

Corpus Christ received a liberal 
share of the force of the great storm 
on th
of dollars worth of property was de
stroyed and about 3,000 people ren
dered homeless, tiesides a number kill- 
•>d. All o f Texas now hat the oppor 
tunity of rendering those people aid 
as no doubt our people will dc

One newspaper correspondent in 
Berlin points out th* fact that Ger
many is finding it difficult to fit it- l 
self to the pattern of a republic, and 
consequently that country is suspend
ed amid uncertainties It may settle 
down to become a real republic or it | 
may flop back to its original form of 
government and recall the kaiser. 
One thing seems certain. Germany 
will never be mort than a nominal re
public until Germany is bom again 
She’s got to tie a new cmature out 
and out. and the process of recreating 
her will require a long time.

The hanks over the country have 
about twice as much m >ney on deposit 
as they had a year ago Dallas is one 
example, having now about $100,000 
000 The* local banks are not an ex
ception The deposits f the two 
banks of Grow .1 will approximate 
three quarters of a million But it is 
the cheapest thing »» have

It is certain that Foard bounty will 
not have as great wheat acreage next 
year as it had this The farmers an 
too far behind with their plowing 
Wheat si wing tinu is now here and 
hundred- of ai res of lane have not 
had a plow put irit■ ■ them Even some 
wheat > : unthresro d in the fields 
But it may work to the good of the 
farmer after a! Next year may 
see cheaper wheat and higher cotton 
and feed and a larger portion of our 
farm lands devoted to these might be 
to th, advantagt of the farmer.

According t. reports of the wheat 
crops all over the world there is noth
ing that indicates higher prices of 
thn year's American wheat crop. 
England has made a large crop and 
even war-torn France has a crop lit
tle less than normal, while Australia 
has made a bumper crop. It is pre- 
dieted that before many months we 
shall see flour cheaper than it has 
Ims'u for some time This together 
with the drop in prices of hogs, looks 
a little Iwtter to the consumer But 
the prices of dry goods and clothing 
are still on the advance

“Taniac did so much for me that 1 
feel it my duty to tell others about 
this medicine," said L. M khamey a 
professional nurse living at the Hotel 
George, on Sixth street. San Fran
cisco, Cal., recently Mr Khamey has 
been nursing patients in the hospitals 
for the past eight years 
“ 1 ist February,” he continued.” “ ow
ing to an accident in which my leg 
was broken 1 was confined to my bed 
for several weeks 1 lost my appe
tite and eould hardly oat anything to 
nourish me consequently 1 lost 
weight 1 took several different kinds 
of tonics, hoping they would help 
build me up but they did me so good.

"One morning 1 read a statement 
by a lady in Los Angeles who said 
she had gotten such wonderful liene- 
fits from taking Tanlai that 1 decided 
to try it myself By the time 1 had 
finirht half of my first bottle my 
appetite returned and 1 felt hungry 
for the first time in weeks From 
then on 1 started right in to pick up 
and my appetite got better and bet
ter and 1 slept better ut night 1 have 
already gained eleven pounds and am 
feeling just fine even tny doctor has 
remarked how much bettor 1 am look
ing. 1 would never allow my name 
to tie used in connection with a medi
cine before, but 1 have had such ex
cellent results from using Taniac that 
1 taxi great pleasure in recommend
ing it to anyone needing a medicine 
to build up the system "

Taniac is sold bv leading druggists 
everywhere-.

Thousand! of Germans will immi
grate into Mexic within the next few 
years Of course they will bring with 
them their ideals, and thej wdl have 
an influence ,,r th< nat na life of 
Mexici in the years to com* We can 
hartllv hope tnat out of it will come 
an improvement of condition; *n Mex
ico that wdl n,o«,c chat republic a

Tht [*>ople of Texas arc- advised by 
th* State Health officer to take pre
cautionary measures to avoid a re
currence of influenza by a general 
clean-up. According to reports the 
towns of this ountry are in the worst 
sanitary condition they have been for 
many years Weeds by the millions 
have grown up> and we have been al
most helpless to successfully combat 
them and disi harge other duties that 
have crowder. in upon us And yet, 
our best judgment tells us that our 
neglect of this matter is dangerous 
A clean-up day for the whole state 
should be insisted upon.

A complete lint of jewelry. Don’t 
fail to see my stork before buying — 
A C. Gaines.

Following are My Prices on Shoe-repairing:
Will put on men’s nailed notes for ..........................................
Men's half soles sewed ...............................................................
ladies half soles nailed ..................................................  ..........
Ladies’ sewed half soles ...........................................................
Rubber heels . . .  ............................................................ ................. 50
Repairing leather heels .............................................................25 to .50
New leather heel* ...........................................................................1.00
Batching from ........................................................................ 15 to .35

Bart of \<>ut business solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed or work 
done over.

Yours for trade,

J. W . DUNCAN. Back of First State Bank

NEWSPATER BORROWERS
A newspaper publisher whose sheet 

had quite a poor subscription list, us
ed to justify the value of his adver
tising space on the ground that a 
great many people borrowed the pa
per and so read it without paying 
for it.

As far as his books went he could 
make poor showing A national ad
vertising agency would not have been 
impressed by an audit of his accounts, 

i Yet eh had" a perfectly good claim 
Ht was getting out a good sheet and 
.. safe to assume that about ev
ery one in town read it If any bus
iness concern wished to interest the 
people of that town, his paper was 
the only way to reach them, and it 
would do the job for them very ef
ficiently

Tht number of people who habit
ually borrow newspapers is large. 
Some men make an excuse to drop 
into a store where a local paper is 
lying around the counter, and they 
carefully peruse it The clerks are 
on to the game and snicker a little. 
But as the man may be a pood cus
tomer they are glad to pass the paper 
on.

Many papers gi the rounds of sev
eral familie* The old folks will read 
it then pass it on to their married
children or give it to the hired man's
family or the next door neighbor

Now as far as the lender goes, that 
i. all kindliness of heart But it does 
riot solve the problem of producing a 
newspaper that shall adequately rep
resent the community, and which shall 
be able to make a clean circulation 

i statement, based on the actual txtent 
, to wb . h it is read. It is not a sub- i 

je*-l that nee’s more extended treat- 
* ort But perhaps some people on 
seeing this suggestion, may realize 
that they have not done quite their , 
share in support of one of their town’s 

i institutions.— Sherman Democrat.

N ow  that wheat harvest is over it is 
time to save our leed crops.

A John Deere
Corn Harvester

w ill save you more feed than any other.

Why?

BECAUSE OF ITS COSTRUCTION

L E T  U S S H O W  Y O U

M. S. Henry & Company

' i y  £ "  $  ‘  T ’  ( T v ? -  *  V  a !

This is It—
The tire that makes good every time
T TN JFO R M  M IL L E R  TIR E S mean no “ second 

bests.’ They are built by uniform workmanship
and &L are lon ^ -d istan co runners.

Miller Tires are also Geared-to-the-Road. This tread
of many caterpillar feet engages the ground like cogs. 
No tread is safer or gives such positive traction.

Call up or drive up when you want a tire or a tube. 
Our prices are reasonable, our service complete.

Resolve right now to try the Uniform Miller on 
your car.

E. SWAIM
CROWELL. TEXAS 

Phone 1 58

t

frm

How Word “ Booze" Originated.
In rhi‘ Pennsylvania museum Momo- 

r hI hull In Falrmount park I’hllii- 
d**l|iliin. can In seen n eolleethiti uf 
highly deeoroteil old txittli- and the 
one which uttrmt- must attention Is 
the log cabin <riii«l- y hottb molded In 
the shape of a liousi On one end is 
the Inscription "IL’d Widnut street. 
Philadelphia,” together with the date, 
which Is "ISIO” on th* front of the 
roof. On tin hack is stumped In hold 
letters. "K. G. Bow's old cabin 
whisky.”

This erstwhile vendor of spirituous 
liquor Is said to hi responsible for 
the use In America of tin slang up- 
pollution "booze.” by which all kinds 
of intoxicating drinks are known lie 
day Although some etymologists give 
It as being derived from the Hindu
stani word "hiMiaa.' meaning I* drink, 
while others claim It Is from the 
Dutch “huyzen” to tlppli The term 
was good English In the fourteenth 
century.

Dnnt's Salve, lorrncrty raUel
Hunt's C’iro is *raiit©**l » > 
stop and pernuinonvy cu.ro tbat 
terrible itcbiDg. It is com- 
pounded for that purpose and 
your money will be promptly 
re landed w ith ou t rjuetiUovi 
if Hunts Hulvo falls tu cure 
Itch, Uczema.Tottor. Rinjf Worn* 
o» any oibui skin dbiubti wc 
tiio box
For suit locally by

FERGESON BROS.

Crowell, Texas
At Fergeoon Bros. Drug Store 

1st and 3rd Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
of Each .Month 

L. I*. McCRARY, M. D. 
Practice Limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Accurately Tested for Glass**

LIFT CORNS OR 
* CALLUSES OFF

____________ j

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or 
V  callus off with fingers

WHISKERS Young man, if you are not going to wear 
a full beard —Russian style-then for the 

-  . : ~ -  ~ sake o f your appearance keep neatlv
shaved. Neither your sweetheart nor your employer prefers 
to see you with a mess of sprouts on your chin half the 
time. Self-respect begets the respet of others.

CROW ELL BARBER SHOP
Bruce At Wallace. Proprietors

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freezone costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, caluses and ‘‘hard skin” on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath is left pink 
and healthy and never aore, tender or 
irritated.

Make Your
Table Proud

O f what it holds for you to eat.

If it comes from our modern grocery filled to overflow ing  
with thp best to be had in fresh and canned goods.

IT WILL BE PROUD
And you will be satisfied that you have eaten the best meal 
containing the best money value possible.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT MEALS
W e do that for you and our co-operation is appreciated by 
the thrifty housewife.
It benefits both your pantry and your pocketbook.

Crowell Gro. Co.
Successors to Ellis fit Lanier.



The Bank and The Farmer

The farmer who is without the backing of a 
strong bank is treading upon dangerous 
ground.

The business of farming is, at times, preca
rious; and no farmer can afford to be with
out the protection that is afforded by a 
friendly connection with a helpful bank

Open an account with us; handle youi bus
iness through this bank, and establish the 
credit you may later need.

‘ ‘Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

The Bank of Crowell
(UNINCORPORATED)

County Depository. Lot Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texua

J. W. BELL, Pres. S. S. BELL, Cashier
T. N. BELL, Active V. Pres. C. C. THACKER, Asst Cash.

Directors:
S. S. Boll J W Bell, R. B. Edwards, W. S. J. Russell,

C. R. Fergeson, T N. Bell, L  D. Campbell

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L
Overlands—B. W. Sell.
Barn for Sale—See Mrs. S. O 

Woods.
Bring your hem-stitching and pecot- 

ing to Mrs Ida Cheek. 18
Gordon Cooper left Saturday for 

Childress to visit Dow Hudlow.
Practically new John Deere wagon 

for sale, $135.00.— M S Henry & Co.
Charlie Alger went to Vernon Sun

day to visit his parents for a few 
days.

Mrs R. M Magee and son, Grady, 
spent last Friday in Quanah visiting
realtives.

Your wheat has been good—perpet
uate your smile with a photograph.—
Mrs H. T. Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. T I’ Reeder and son, 
Tom, visited Mr. Reeder’s mother in ] 
Knox City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Counts Ray visited 
Mrs. Kay’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Harris, at Vivian Sunday.

Picture show ut airdome every Tues
day, Friday and Saturday nights. 
Starts promptly at 9 o’clock.—Bell 
Opera House. tf

O. T. Ball came in Wednesday aft
ernoon from Memphis on account of 
the critical condition of Mrs M. F. 
Crowell. Mrs. Ball and children were 
already here.

Joe Hams is working at Hill’s 
Place.

For Rent—Five-room house Call 
Jim Minnick collect. 17p

Bring your hem-stitching and pecot- 
ing to Mrs. Ida Cheek. 18

Miss Vivian lluffaker has pone to 
Denton to attend school at the C. I. A. 
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Bell visited Mr. 
and Mrs I,. I). Harris at their ranch 
near Vivian Sunday.

M iss Myrtle Cooper spent the week
end in the home of Mr. und Mrs. S. 
W Gentry in the Black community.

Dr Ball of Quanah was here the 
first of the week on account of the 
serious illness of Mrs. M F. Crowell

Fire Insurance—B. W. Self
Soe the new Maxwells.—S. S. Bell.
Bring your hem stitching and pecot 

, mg to Mrs Ida Cheek. 18
Case Tractors give better Hatisfar- 

j tion, for sale by M. S. Henry & Co i
For Sale—An organ as good as I 

new, price $35. See Duke Wallace tf
For Sale—Thoroughbred Mammoth | 

jack, 16V4 bauds high, $500—Win, H. 
Bulkeley. 17

Mr and Mrs. Ben Easley have mov
ed back to Crowell from their ranch 
near Vivian

Grade your seed wheat—increase 
your yield. Seo that grader at M. S. 
Henry & Co.’s

Miss Faye Ellis visited friends in 
Ilamlin Saturday and Sunday return
ing home Monday.

J. F. Ross is here this week from 
Wuxahuchie looking after his farm
ing interests near Foard City.

Fore Insurance on Grain—Let the 
Hartford or St. Paul carry this risk. 
See me at postoffice.—Leo Spencer,

For Sale—A four room house east 
of the Herring Lumber Co., has cis
tern; garage, etc.—Mrs. R. E. Zeibig

18p
For Sale—Two dozen full-blood 

Rhode Island Rod Cockerels, $1.50 
each.—C. C Wheeler, Thalia, Tex.l9p

Mr. and Mrs J F. Hays were here 
this week from Burkburnett visiting 
their daughter, Mrs Lee Allan Bev
erly.

Miss Bernice Brookcrson left Wed
nesday for her home in Benjamin aft
er a few days visit with her aunt Mrs 
T. P. Reeder

Picture show at airdome every Tues- ' 
day, Friday and Saturday nights. I 
Starts promptly at 9 o’clock.—-Bell 
Opera House. tf

Duke Wallace received a telegram 
Wednesday stating that his brother, 
Tom Kelley, had died in a Dallas san
itarium. He left on the south bound 
train.

Rev. A C. Gettys preached at the 
Baptist church Wednesday night to a 
fair representation of the member- 

| ship He left Thursday for Fort 
Worth by way of Vernon.

Mr and Mrs Fund Halsell and son. 
Glenn, are at their ranch this week 
from Fort Worth. They have recent
ly returned from long Beach, Cal., 
where they spent the summer.

John Rasor, brother of W T. Rasor, 
and daughter, Miss Lucy, came in 
Wednesday from Collin County on ac
count of the serious illness of Mrs. 
M. F. Crowell, Mr Rasor** niece

J. G. McCarroll, who has been keep
ing books for tho Herring-Showers 
Lumber Co., has been transferred to 
Vernon, having left last Friday A. 
L. Cock is again with that Company 
at this place.

Rev. A. C. Gettys war. here a few 
days this week on a visit fi*om Fort 

' Worth. He is attending the Baptist 
I Theological Seminary at Fort Worth ' 
i und also serves a Baptist church ut i 
I Louisville, Texas, with full time.

SHOES
\ V  7E are selling out our first ship- 
™  ment of shoes very fast, and if 

trade keeps up at the present pace, 
within the next two weeks we will 
be out of all shoes bought early.

W e bought a very large ship
ment of shoes to arrive within two 
weeks, and in almost every instance 
the wholesale price was more than 
the present retail price. W e  haven’t 
raised the price on any of our shoes 
bought early and you can make a 
great saving by buying now.

W e bought very heavy on Buster 
Brown school shoes and we still 
have a full run of sizes. So better 
shop the children now.

Self D ry  G o o d s C o .
J. II Wheeler of Wichita Falls, 

came in Wednesday and will probably 
secure employment and remain in the 
county. •

Miss I,eona Young came in Wednes
day afternoon from Dallas on account 
of the serious illness of Mrs. M. F. 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs T. M. Be\er!y and 
son, Tom, and Miss Ella E Igin and 
Willis Huddleston were visitors in 
Quanah last Saturday.

Mrs. L. F. Roberts and little daugn- 
ter, Maxine, arrived Saturday after
noon from Amislad, N. M., for a 
week’s visit hero and at Thalia. Mrs. 
Roberts is well pleased with their 
home ui New Mexico.

Mrs. G. M. Bush und father, J. it 
Davis, who have been here for some 
time visiting relatives, leave today 
for their home in Noconu They were 
accompanied hy Miss Loydale Bush ; 
of Prague, Okla., who has also been j 
here visiting relatives.

Rev. J. B. Henderson and family re 
turned last week from an extended 
visit with relatives at Do I<eon and , 
other points. The family had a great , 
deal of sickness after going down to 
I)o Leon. Mrs. Henderson was seri 
ously ill for some time, anil then just 
lief ore returning to Crowell one of 
the children was seriously ill for sev 
oral days Bro Henderson is con 
ducting a meeting at Margaret this i 
week.

YOUR SATISFACTION
IS OUR PRIDE

W e have looked after the needs of our drug patrons 
a long time and in our experience we have learned 
that the one great requisite to a continued patronage 
is the confidence of our patrons built alone upon the 
foundation of SA T ISFA C T IO N  with the service 
rendered and the quality of drugs sold.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 
IS AS GOOD AS THE BEST

and our growing patronage is attested every day.
W E PLEASE THE PEOPLE

Post War Maxwells on hand now.—
S S Bell

For Sale—Four-disc Sander* plow 
See me at home or call mo on line 7, i 
long short long.—Louis Kemnf. I'm 

For sale a five-passenger Maxwell 
automobile. Ia*en run less than 1 year, 
in first-class condition. Will consi ie 
horse and buggy, cow or disc harrow 
See E. S. Haggard two miles west of 
town. 17p

For Sale— Four-room house with 
cistern and garage, two 50-foot lots. 
Five-room house, cistern, well, good 
sheds. Both of these places are sit 
uated in north part of Crowell. See 
J. R. Beverly. 10

Dodge, Maxwell, Chevrolet, Over
land, Hupmobile and Oakland batter
ies in stock. Fresh from the factory 
The Ever ready guaranteed for 18 
months. We can fit nearly any car 
from stock Let me tell you about 
tnein.— D. P. Yoder. tf

Dr. Hines Clark returned yesterday 
from Denton where he and Mrs. Clark 
had gone with their daugther, Fran 
cos, where she will attend school at : 
the C. 1. A. The registration office 
was so badly crowded that Mrs. Clark 
had to remain over until Thursday to 
get h«r daugther located.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Mr*. Edna Green'ng war here this 
week from Vernon visiting relatives

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Make ar appointment for your por
trait made in your home with the 
charm of its surroundings —Mrs H. 
T. Cross.

LEAGUE PROGRAM
Paul’s Fir-t Missionary Journey. |

Leader.— Ellen Akers.
Set apart for service, Acts 13:1-3. 

—Vera Crews.
On the Liard of Cyprus. Acts 13: I 

d id —Myrtle Griggs.
Saul becomes Paul Acts 13:9—Lil- 1 

lian Belle W’hite
Antioch in Pisidia Acts 13:14-5.— 

Nathalie Dickerson.
At Ieoniuri Acts 14:1-6—Jewell 

Kenner.
At Lystra and Perbe, Acts 14:8-20. 

— Bess Thompson.
The return trio, Acts 14:21-28 — 

Mildred McLaughlin 
The council at Jerusalem, Acts 15: 

1-29.—Frankie Kirkpatrick.

TO LEND ON TEXAS FARMS
BY

The Federal Land Bank o f  Houston
Lona Tub- 5 12 P r ten: Interest L s i 

Payment:, 5 Year Option

Lei Us Tell You About ll 

J. C. THOMPSON. S ec 'y
Crowell Aaaociation

NOTICE
1 will have to quit the credit bust- j 

ness and work strictly for the cash. I 
So don’t ask for credit. Material is i 
up and it takes the eash to buy the 
material and pay my help.
18p C. B. GARI.INGHOUSE

OIL LEASES WANTED 
I am in position to sell Foard 

County leasee. If yon want to lease 
your land write me, giving terms, 
section number, number of acres, etc. 
I also handle leases already taken, and 
can get you the best price obtainable.

JOHN C. ROBERTS, Vernon, Tex.

The Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

QUANAH FAIR
Tho seventh annual meeting of the 

Hardeman County Fair Association 
will be held at Quanah Sept. 24th to. 
27th, inclusive. A splendid program ; 
has been arranged, and it is expected 
that this will be the most successful 
meeting in the history of the Associa
tion. The management has secured a 
good number of horses and the races 
are expected to be first class in every 
particular.

Arrangements have been made to 
have several airships from Post Field 
which will give daily exhibitions, al
so demonstrations of actual work in 
time of war.

Owing to good crop conditions the 
Agricultural and Live Stock show 
should be first class. The Hardeman 
County Boys and Girls Clubs will 
have an exihhit that can not be sur
passed anywhere, and it will be tak- 
on to the Dallas Fair for exhibition.

The DeKreko Shows will help to 
furnish the amusement, in connection 
with other features. This is conced
ed to be the beat show on the road of 
its kind, and there will be something 
doing all the time. Bring your folks 
and have a little vacation and enjoy 
the Fair.

What This Bank Offers
ITS PATRONS

SAFETY—all deposits guaranteed under the Guaranty 
Fund of Texas.

SERVICE—that satisfies.
COUNCIL—of officers with years of experience.
COURTESY—to all, rich and poor.
PROMPTNESS—in all our dealings.
NEATNESS-in all our work.
ADVICE—in all*matters of finance.

W e can serve you in many other ways too numer
ous to mention.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres 
M. L  Hughston, Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst. Cashier
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Whai Will i Get
in the gocerv line for supper? This 
i> th  ̂ eternal cry of the housewife.
It is our business to answer this 
question, not by words, but by the 
product itself.

Good Groceries Reasonably Sold
A  store with the goods 
A  store with the prices

rrv a :k of

O R I O L E  F L O U R
Ant

for a
i say *.s biscuits are g oo d  enougt 

A n d  it s always the same 
high-grade flour.

Edwards & Allison
The Peoples Cash Grocery Store

Vl/vl/vl/
Mf
Vi/vl/
vVvi/vt/
vl/
VI/
VI/v»/
M/
M/vi/
v!/vl/
vl/
V)/
v»/
Vf/vi.'
vl/
vl/
v»/
\?>\l/
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V{/
VI?
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Blacksmith and Woodwork
GENERA REPAIR W ORK 

Horseshoeing a Specialty 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction

ALL W ORK STRICTLY CASH

C , S .  G A R L I N G H O U S E

c n  V TAl'Qt V UROGRAM 
Opening l>az

Aflernmm
Th.» ■ ighting Yanks .Concert
I'r. W ' Culp 1̂ ‘cturo

"hi in ii of Aladdin" or 
• What is Education."

Night
Dr W. T S. Culp lecture

"The Greatest Thing a Man May
Know” >r ‘ The Purpose of K<lu- 
catum.”

The Fighting Yanks Concert
Si>oonil Day 

Afternoon
Florence E Bosley Lecture

“ The lied Cross V Record and 
a 1’rophecy.”

Th'’ Hellino-Taylor Co. Entertainment 
t'onference on “ Home Care of the 

Si. : conduct si by Florence E.
Lesley an officially assigned Red 
Cross Nurse.

Night
The Chau’ auqua Director, Dr G.

V , py Lecture
“ The Problem of the Dnprepared” 
or “ The N -ed of Education.”

The Bellir.n-Taylor ( "o Entertainment 
Third Day 
Afternoon

M.ss Catherine Mason Iavture
•• t ■ Making”

The Columbians ( 'o n c e rt
\ c „ . n.unity Conference, "The House 

.Around the Comer," conducted by
’.I sa Catherine Mason.

Night
'Hie t'ha .* , ja Director. Dr. G.

. . Lecture 
Back Horizons'* or 
Its of Education." 
ans _____ Concert

W. H

P(»!NTKI) P Ail.* iU *i HS
Th<‘ only reason s.. ■ ■ folks object 

t,, |,;l l :u e r is bt ■ vise they get
, . i ic  ■ a . .  ■ p... . ra  . h jw

A hr ■ a r company in PvHtsvillc, 
Pa.. •» bail l if t  a a ice cream factory. 
This is a s.gn of the times.

\ Detroit \* ? • abandoned her in
fant because “he made her nervous” 
but kept her poodle dog. She must 
have wanted intellectual company.

The latest disciple of preparedness 
lived in Newark. N. I After request
ing his friends to be pallbearers at 
his funeral which would lie held soon, 
he committed suicide.

(lumpers is without doubt in com
mand of organized labor. 11 is lead
ership was never better used than in 
calling a halt upon the excessive de
mands of laborers everywhere.

General von Ludendorf says it was 
the knowledge that America was pour
ing troops into France that caused 
him to risk all in a great offensive
in 1918.

Roumama says the peace arrango- 
mer.ts with Austria ire unsatisfacto
ry Serbia and Greece refuse to com
ment Wil lanother Balkan problem 
be the outcome .if Ver ailles?

A Cinema 
•anno! marry

.C <“■ f

Ring*

if President VVilson in 
1 s -. en with Bulgaria 
1 ar .‘.as been amply 
)U' . .-'V i statements of 
uiter. : rf. In fact, he 
’ . -s the- break to this

bridegroom, aged U4, 
,s bride aged 1 !. said 

vhicb fined the intended hus- 
'<• and give him six n,onths. 

■" ■ re - me married people who 
think him lucky at that!

ban

Meet it t ■ r_e.- n

Col. Raymond Robin, former heo 1 
of l> ■ A Ti an Red t roas in Russia, 
made an interesting talk at the Col 
umo.ai! Ruiary ciuli’s nit cling Tups 
day It was a sr.m‘. h that everybody j 
would ha s enjoyed hearing.

it -

Copyright HD* by ki J KsynuO* 1 (*0.

TA L K  about smokes, Prince Albert
is geared to a joyhandout standard 

that just lavishes smokehappiness on 
e\rery man gam e enough to m ake a  bee line for a 
tidy red tin and a jim m y pipe— old or  n ew !

Get it straight that what y o u ’ve hankered for in 
pipe or  cigarette makin’s sm okes y ou ’ll find aplenty 
in P. A . That's b e c a u s e  P. A. h a s  the quality!

You can 't any m ore m ake Prince Albert bite your 
tongue or parch your throat than you can  make a horse
drink w hen he’s o ff the w ater! Bite and parch are cut 
out by our exclusive patented process

Y ou  just lay back like a regular fellow  find puff to beat 
the cards and w onder w hy in oamhill you didn’t nail a 
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to rem em ber back I

Buy Pnom  A lbert everywhere tobacco *§ *old. Toppy red ban* 
tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin humidor*—and 
— that otever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with sponge  
moistener top that keeps the tobacco tn such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C

—

September 24, 25 and 26
Three Big Days--Six Double Programs--Three 

Afternoons and Three Nights

— Entertainment, Education and Impersonation-----

O n each program there will be excellent music, clean and 
wholesome entertainment features and a great lecture.
The chautauqua brings to all a jolly and happy time, and it 
helps us to get a big vision o f life and the things that are 
worth while.
The following citizens have purchased the entire six pro
grams of the Radcliff Chautauqua System of Washington, 
D. C. N one of the guarantors will receive or accept any 
profit whatever but the entire surplus will be appropriated 
as a community benefit.

J. W. Beverly, Dr. R. L. Kincaid, Dr. Hines Clark, Kimsey & Klepper 
R R Magee, Judge G L. Burk, S C. Auld. Owl Drug Store, R. B. Ed
wards C o , E. Swaim, Edwards & Allison, W. T. Rasor, Olds & Allison 
R. J. Roberts.

In addition to the above list of guarantors there are a number of other persons who 
are co-operating to help make the Chautauqua a great benefit and success.
Piice of season ticket good for entiie six piogtams are: Adults $2; School Children $1.
T. P. Reeder and S. C. Auld are managing the season ticket campaign.

LOOK FOR THE BIG BROWN TENT
D. Hines Claik, Gen. Chairman-R. R. Magee, Sec.-Treas.



i)E L C O -L lG H T
Tl.e Compute F let trie light „ud Tower Plant 

Runs the washer Turns the wringer A real help for the honsewifi

C. M. L A D D
218--224  Earl W dhargei St. \ err.or. Tekan Phone 344

Mo. 551
Official St.iU < nt of the Financial

1 onditicn of tho
1’ jKw ' S'TATF HANK OiCROWKI I 
at ( rowi-il, State of Texas, at. the dost 
of business < it the J2th day of Sej 
1 t.« r, 9J9 published in the Tour 1
t nty News, a newapapet print <1 
and publi-bed at Crowell, State of 
Texas, i'ii tti<- 19tn dav ui September 
1919.

RES0URSE8
l oans and Discounts $142,793 ! 1
Loans, real estate............ 2,000.00
Gash Collections...............  39.(0
Liberty I'.onds W.S.S., Oertlf- 

| nates of Indebtedness 59,474 72 
Real estate < banking house) 10,000.00
Warrants (sch ool)-.......... 835.65

! Furniture and Fixtures 1,500.00
Tue from Ap Res Agls net 138,753.41 

; Stoc k in Fe d. Res Bank 1,500.00
Cash Items______________  11,879.42
Currency . . . .  3,654

a | 2,no:;
Interest am! Assessment De- 

[msiti rs (iuaranty Fund 2,953.75
Other I c reei Buis o f F.x 

change (Wheat) .......... 43,441.59

Lump 0̂ 0 3
A N D

Threshing Coal
Plenty on hand

B E L L  G R A I N  C O M P A N Y
Phone No. 124

Total. *420,825 07
LIABILITIES

Ctif ita! Stock (tint in $ 30,000.00
Surplus Fund ________  . 23,000.00
Undividi-d Profits, net 8,074 t 7
Due ti Banks and Bankers,

s,eb.ie~. t to cheek, net__ 15,000.00
i ’ . ! • ;n .--its, subjec t to

e-heck 
Cashier’s Checks 
Other liabilities: 

Taxes ________
Reserve

237.754 r-i!
C ,252.92 

for
74a.t2

*420,825.07

mm

A  Garge of

Service
We are building up a clientele among discriminating 
people who appreciate personal service and who ..know  
when and where they are getting it.

Ours is just such a garage and the foregoing 
reason for our increased business.

is the

E. S W A IM
Successor to

BURKS & SWAIM

Total______
STATE Oi TEXAS,
( minty < f Foard.

W AUise n. as. preelrlent ard 
51 L Hughston, as cashier of said 
batik, e.i h of us. no solemnly swear 
th.it the above statement is true to 
the L t of our knowledge and belief 

J. W. AI.I.ISON, Pres.
M L. HUGHSTON, Cash.

S..I • ribed and sworn to before rr.e 
th j ,.th day of September, A I)., 
1919.

BUNA STOVALL, 
Notary Public, h oard Go . lex 

Correct-—Attest:
1/ F. Crowell,
,L H. Self.
S. S. BeU.

Directors.

PLANETS MOVING INTO DAN
GER ZONE: EARTH WILL

REE1 FROM THE SHOCK
By Prof. Albert F. Ports 

Owing to a strange grouping of 6 
mighty planets, such as has not been 
seen in a score of centuries, the 
United States next December will bo 
swef t by the most terrific weather 
cataclysm experienced since human 
history began.

It will be caused by the hugest sun
spot or> record—a sunspot that will 
be visible to the naked eye 

Since mar first began to mako rec
ord of events no sunspot has been 
large enough to be seen without, the 
ui i f nstrun-erits. This one will be.

The sunsi t that will appear bo- I 
rerrd»er 7 1 ‘119* wail be a vast wound ring col-ssal rams 

1 in the side of the sun It will be weeks befere the earth
It will lx a gigantic explosion of will regain its normal weather i 

flaming gases, leaping hundreds of , itiotis
thousands of miles out into space. It , There wil, u . alBO B;r!1. tk java 
rv I have a crater large enough to en- cru„„o /.s  great earth.|t..ak, • m  
gulf the earth much as Vesuvius nothing of floods and fearful coin. * n.u'ht a foot nail

MADAME GRACE
O F F E R S

New Ideas in Corsets
, 4 *  ■
V -  f j

f
7*> .«) * 

' 5

4 '

Based on a thorough knowledge 
of anatomy and of the science of 
Corsetry.

Front and Back
Lace

High and L ow  
Bust

* ■  ̂ « ■

J ;  i 51 [ J
I i > * '4
t ■ i U '-h i

- HI
-jJ

A  Wonderful Assortment
OF

Embroidered Organdy and Linen Lace Bras- 
siers. Crepe De Chine and Silk Lace 

Trimmed Camisoles. •■"d"

R.B. Edw ards Co.
Oldest and Largest Busier! and Best

arid scope
Remember the date—Docembiv 

in 20, an ! after
17

S >) a s i- pot will be rich enough 
no < . -t r . gnotii- energy to fling 
thi- :-t rnosphere of our planet into a 
»Ls:uE-.,-ce without precedent or par
allel.

There will be hurricanes, light-

/^ •O O D  ID E A !
O p en  y o u r 

Lucky Strikepack- 
age this w ay—tear 
off part of the top 
only.

Protects the Lucky Strike 
cigarette—a cigarette made 
of that delicious real Bur- 
Icy tobacco. I t’s toasted.

Qp G u a r a n te e d  b y

J h J L /  y b A M s v t e O A * '

I make this s tarti ng prophe > u th 
no desire to be merely sensational or 
alarming It is met. ly bei aus - my 
study of the planets h - revealed cer
tain resuits with mathematical eer 
tftinty, that 1 now say to you:

“ Be warned in advanc- Tremend- 
ous things are gon g to happen ft ,m 

j Decern tier 17 to December 2b. 11)19,
, and afterwards."

Here are the simpit yet ast< tiding 
1 tacts, that enable rr.o t< tnu ... the 
prophecy:

, Th-- planets :n their orbits string 
in great ellip tea about tl 

, nre Imked to the sun. anil to eje h 
- other b) chains of eh tro-ma-rn»t 
energy whose compelling forces rourv 
«>ract each other and h, I each tda-n 
in its regular path.

Whenever two planet- whe< J in- 
such positions that they pull t -g.-tiv ■

| on the sun—either in eonjuni tioti < n 
the satni side of the s.-n, or in op- 
sition with the sun between them—

I their united pull causi.-s the sun’s go 
| es to ' explode”—to leap out . 

space in the whirling volcano we ,.. 
a sunspot.

These sunspots in turn cause store s 
in the atmosphere ot the earth -  , 
doubtless on other planets as well

Two planets united are enough to I 
cause a small sunspot and a small ! 
storm Th roe cause a larger one— ,
4 make a very great storm indeed.

But—on Decern bar 17, 1919, no le-s i 
than seven planets will pull jointly 
on the sun. 'These will include ail 
the mightiest planets those with the 
most powerfu puli.

Six of them—Mercury Mars. Veil -s, 
Jupiter, Satern and Neptune will In
in conjunction: ground together in 
the greatest “ league of Planets' ever 
known in the annals of astronomy

They will lx massed in the na-ri w 
limit of but 2ti degrees, on tht -a: c 
side of the sun

Directly opposite, coming into opt - 
sition With this gigantic league, vv II 
be the huge planet Uranus The ma_- 
netic currents between Uranus and the 
six planets will pierce the sun Ice 
a mighty spear

Our earth is outside the league at 
an angle of nearly 90 degrees n 
perfect position to receive almost t e 
full force of the monster electrical , 
disturbance as it leaps into activ -y 
on what, to us, will lx1 tbo eastern 
horizon of the sun’s disc.

This means we shall get the full 
strength of the storm when the sun- j 
spot is at its worst, before the ex
ploding gasea have had time to die 
down

Such a close grouping of plan-ts 
has never been recorded before. Tho 
whole so,ar system wall he strangely 
out of balance.

What will Ire the outcome? My i 
knowledge does not permit me to j 
state, beyond the fact that the 
storms, eruptions and earthquakes 

-1 will bo tremendous in their strength

BRINGS WONDUKF I I
1‘RESURIPTION TO VLI

KOZFMV SUFFERERS 
Zemerine the latest scientific pre- 

scription for the treatment of eczema 
itch, and similar sk n diseases, is now 
sold in loruiit,•- drug stores. Until re
cently it was the guarded formula of 
a great physic .a > and men have paid 
a higher price 1 r the treatment, but 
now it is within the reach of every 
sufferer.

It’s time to say penal ve t« inflamed 
and burning skin1

iim.' blot: which nt a* you:
make you so u-comfo naLi
rim can give you r<Lief
other- Give it a trig!
guari: -1 tee. yotit :ro:\v} hai
to bet fit you.

Sin pic* direct:: acccm
bottle Sold in tv* iizes
at . 1 Start today a,nd :
relief means. If your druj
supply you, the Zen ■nne
Co.. (*r. i t j I?#1*': 'i s  c wrI
a b.’tt pre; um upon reu*

ble

vur
e, ;• , . dLb

ach

price.

For Sale— Lots 21. 22. 2T £4, block 
62. Crowell, with a!! improvement- at 

Farewell to irri ; a bargain. Address N. E. Laidacker 
tutinp and unpleasant sore- splotches. Beaumont, Texas. I6p

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Farms, Stock 

Farms and Ranches

Vendor’s lein notes purchased and extended. 
TFiere is no one in th? farm loan business  
in better position to care for your needs or 
to'handle the business more prom ptly than 
we can, and we solicit and request an o p p o i-  
tunity to figure with you. We have our ex
aminer right here and can give you service  
any day you call on us.

Low Rates. Liberal Terms ot 
Pre-payment

Write us about your needs or com e to see us. 

All business and corresponence confidential.

THE SIMMONS MORTGAGE
Vernon, Texas

Oflicf Over
First Gnat antv State Bask

COMPANY
Ofcce Phone 621 

Residence Phunt 616
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S H O E S
WE have them in all the latest styles and colors. W e  have just 

received our Ladies Shoes for Fall and Winter. Can give 
you just what you want in nice Dress Shoes.

Black Kid in high and low  heels at

$7.50 to $12.50
W e  also have in our School Shoes for Boys and Girls at

$3.50 to $5.50

COME IN AND LET US FIT YOU UP

Cecil &  Company, Inc.
I

QUICK TRIP FROM AMARILLO
Cas Johnson of Amarillo has been 

here working in the harvest and re
cently paiil his folks a visit, returning 
to Crowell last week by auto and

making the trip of 200 miles in 7 
hours and 40 minutes. He is not par
ticularly a speeder, but he found “ Old 
Elizabeth" rearing to go. So he let 
her annihilate distance at the rate of 
20 miles an hour for the 200 miles.

('as is a son of J. M. Johnson, who 
works in the machine shops at Ama
rillo, and who was formerly a citizen 
of this county. Cas returns home this 
week. Before he left he came in and 
had the News sent to his father.

C am e/, a re  h iM * v e r rw h e rw
in  s c ie n tif ic a lly  sealed p a c k 
ages o f  2 0  c ig a re tte s ; p r  te n  
packages  (2 0 0  c ig a re tte s ) in  s 
g lass ine -pape  r-c o v e  re d  ca rto n . 
W e  s tro n g ly  re co m m e n d  th is  
ca rto n  fo r  th e  hom e o r  c fh e s  
s u p p ly  or w h s n  y o u  t r s v s l

CIGARETTE
If you  w an t to  k n o w  w hat rare and  
unusual en joym en t Camels provide 
sm oke them  in com parison w ith  any 
cigarette in the  w orld  at any  price 1

CAM ELS are a cigarette revelation any 
way you consider them! Take quality, 

or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that 
wonderful mellow-mild -smoothness you 
never before got in a  cigarette smoke! Yet 
Camels are so full-bodied and so full-of- 
satisfaction you marvel that so much de
light could be put into a  cigarette!

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them 
so irresistibly appetizing 1 And, the blend 
explains why it is possible for you to smoke 
Camels liberally without tiring your taste I 
You will p re fer  Camels to either kind 
o f  tobacco sm oked straight1

You’ll realize pretty quick, too, that 
among the many reasons you smoke Camels 
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odorl

Once y o u  kn ow  Camela you  w on ’t  
take much stock  in premiums, coupons 
or  gifts! Y ou ’ll p refer  Camel quality/

ft. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C O „ Winston-Salem, N. C.

;ifc

PERSHING COMES HOME
The arrival of General Pershing in 

this country, after rendering efficient 
service abroad, is of general interest 
throughout the country. Upon his 
landing he receive* Ins permanent 
commission as a gen (‘nil in the army j 
of the United States, being the fourth 
officer to hold that position, and the 
eleventh American upon whom such 
a military honor was bestowed, the 
other seven having served in the Con
federate Army.

There is a slight disposition here 
to discount the achievement of Gen
eral Pershing in France. It is said \ 
that he had not the time to display 
his talent as a commanding general. 
While it is true he did not go through 
the fire of defeat he tasted the fruit j 
o f victory, brought about in large 
measure by his own organization of 
the American army. That in thus \ 
preparing our army he dealt Germany 
a fatal blow is admitted by leading 
Germans. General Pershing left this 
country to create a fighting army, 
and St. Mihiel exhibits his success.

As an organizer he stands the equal 
of any figure of the allied armies. ! 
His was the responsibility of decision, j 
lie it was that determined to train 
American soldiers for open warfare 
against the advice of his allies. Be
fore he left France he used his army 
in that warfare, and saw them exhibit 
equal, if not the superior of any other 
allied exhibition.

America should lie proud of General 
Pershing. Like the pinch hitter he 
came to bat in the last inning, with 
the score against his team, and the 
game about to end in victory for the 
adversary. As a pinch hitter he de
livered the goods. After that there 
was nothing else for him to do. He 
succeeded and his success was mag
nificent. When the time came for 
his army to be used they were ready, 
and put in the final blow. That was 
triumphant success, and as the leader 
of the army, he deserves, and will re
ceive the thanks of millions of Amer
icans.

Mrs. W. F. Minnick writes us from , 
Clarendon stating that they are now ' 
living at that place and wants their 
paper changed so they will not miss 
a single copy. We regret to lose Mr. | 
and Mrs. Minnick from our county but j 
they are in a good town and have our j 
very best wishes.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

Novelist’s Wife Puts In.
“ Site regretted the bath. She missed 

it. and so must we all. In modern his
tory, as in modern Action, it is not 
nice in the least for the heroine—even 
such a dubious heroine us Muinlse— 
to have a bat hi css day. As for heroes. 
In the polite chronicles, they get at 
least two hatlis a d a y -on e  heroic cold 
shower In the morning anil one hot 
tub in the late afternoon before get
ting into faultless evening attire. This 
does not apply to heroes of Russian 
masterpieces, of course, for they never 
bathe. ( ‘Why should they, my wife 
puts in, since they're going to commit 
suicide anyway 7’ ) ”—“The Cup of 
Fury," hy llupert Hughes.

Therefore Insist Upon Gen
uine “Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin’’

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL7 HORRIBLE!

Calomel is quicksilver and acta like 
dynamite on your liver
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Conteciioncry of Ancient Egypt.
The Invention of confectionery, an 

English writer guesses, is due to Noah, 
who “ lirst lilt on the Idea of boiling 
down the starch of the wheat and tlie 
Juice of the grape. The result was 
a paste, said to he the original of 
our present day 'Turkish delight.’ 
Among the ancient Egyptians whole 
fruits, particularly Hgs and dates, 
were used for flavoring purposes, the 
latter especially for preserves and 
cakes. In old tombs date sweet
meats have been found, also records 
of  honey Jellies. The making of con
fectionery, In fnct, goes back 3,400 
yenrs, proof of which Is to he found 
on the walls of Egyptian tombs."

Calomel loses you a day I You 
know what calomel is. It’s mercury; 
quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. 
It crashes into sour bile like dyna
mite, cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
constipated and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel just remember that your 
druggist sells for 50 cents a large 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which 
is entirely vegetableand pleasant to 
take and is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
inside, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It amkos you 
Uck the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you feel great 
Give it to the children because it is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe.

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin lab- 
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manu
facturer which later proved to be com
posed mainly of Talcum Powder. 
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" the true, 
genuine, American made anil Ameri
can owned Tablets are mark id with 
the safety "Bayer Cross.”

Ask for and then insist upon "Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin” and always buy 
them in the original Bayer package 
which contains proper directions and 
dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacturer of Monoaceticcidester 
of Salicylicscid.

Dodge, Maxwell, Chevrolet, Over
land, Hupmobile and Oakland batter
ies in stock. Fresh from the factory. 
The Everready; guaranteed for 18 
months. We can fit nearly any car 
from stock. Let me tell you about 
them.—D. P. Yoder. tf

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, A uto

mobile, Live Stock and 
Accident insurance

I represent only 
reliable

OLD LINE COMPANIES

AH business given 
prompt attention.

Leo Spencer

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS, RANCHES AND REVENUE BEARING CITY PROPERTY in Foard and adjoining 
Counties. Lowest rate of interest. Attractive terms as to re-payments of principal. Prompt service. 
No delay in closing loans. Write, phone or wire us about your loans. Phone 30 Quanah, Texas

SPECHT & BROOKS
SUCCESSORS TO Y B DOWELL a  SON


